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keep up with him. Not the city maintenance crews. Not the department of transportation, which
angrily lamented that a few minutes of tagging could take a whole day and three thousand dollars
to remove . . . Hed go bombing -- tagging walls -- for two, even three days without really going
home except to eat and change clothes. . . . He never thought about the damage he caused. It never
occurred to him that writing was bad for the neighborhood. After all, he could be getting his thrills
doing far worse things. . . . Now midway up the footpath he saw his destination -- the wall anchored
to the side of the slope. It was flawless! . . . The wall overlooked all of Mission Valley and even if his
tag was there for only a day, thousands of drivers would see it from the freeway below. Pretty good
for seventeen years old. Damn good! . . . Slic had tagged from central San Diego to Chula Vista...
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Reviews
It in a single of the best ebook. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am delighted to inform you that here is the greatest ebook i
have got read through inside my very own daily life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Eunice Schulist
This ebook is very gripping and intriguing. I have got read through and i also am confident that i will gonna read through yet again again down the road.
Its been written in an extremely straightforward way and it is merely right a er i finished reading this book through which actually altered me, alter the
way i really believe.
-- Noble Ha g enes
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